
Birthday PartiesBirthday Parties
The Trails Recreation Staff invites you to celebrate your 
birthday with us! We offer a wide variety of parties including: 
Pool,  Gymnastics, Climbing Wall, Sports, Art, and Speed 
Stacking Parties. Parties are offered on Saturday and Sunday.

All packages include the activity, staff, party room, a Cold Stone 
Creamery cake, drinks, and paper products.

A $50 non-refundable credit card deposit is due when 
reserving the party. For more information, please contact 
Michelle McGhee at 303-269-8404 or at 
michellemcg@aprd.org.

Gymnastics parties are for ages 18 months - 5 years. Parties are 
instructed by your own trained gymnastics attendant. This party 
includes obstacle courses, games, parachutes, and other fun 
gymnastic activities. This party is $17 District ($21 Non-district) 
per person with a minimum of 6 participants and a maximum 
of 12.

Pool parties are for ages 6 and up. Parties are supervised by 
your own personal lifeguard. Activities include: 2 waterslides, 
water features, and a lazy river. The zero depth entry is great 
for swimmers of all abilities. All pool rules and regulation apply 
including a minimum height requirement of 48” or taller to 
ride the  slides. This party is $17 District ($21 Non-district) per 
person with a minimum of 6 participants and a maximum of 24. 
Eleven or more children require an additional lifeguard at an 
additional $17.
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Climbing wall parties are for ages 5 years and up. These parties 
are supervised by your own personal certified climbing 
attendant. You will enjoy your private session of rock climbing 
and bouldering on our one-of-a-kind 37 foot climbing tower. 
This party is $17 District ($21 Non-district) per person with 
a minimum of 6 participants and a maximum of 12. Harness 
rentals are included in the price of the party. Children must be 
at least 25 lbs. to ensure safety using the climbing wall harness.

Art parties are for ages 5 years and up. Parties are supervised 
by your own Party Host. Parties include your choice of art 
projects which may include: wooden bird houses, design your 
own backpack, design your own bucket hat, or design your own 
handbag. This party is $17 District ($21 Non-district) per person 
with a minimum of 6 participants and a maximum of 12.

Sports parties are for ages 5 years and up. Parties are super-
vised by your own personal gym attendant. This party is $17 
District ($21 Non-district) per person with a minimum of 6 
participants and a maximum of 24. Eleven or more children 
require an additional gym attendant at an additional $17.
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Speed Stack parties are for ages 6-12. Parties are instructed 
by your own personal Speed Stack Instructor. Parties include 
speed training and group games. This party is $17 District ($21 
Non-district) per person with a minimum of 6 participants and 
a maximum of 12.
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You pick the party! Trails Recreation Center combination party 
packages are now available.
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